
WELCOME BOOKLET



 We are delighted to welcome you to 
Les Terrasses de Figanières, where each day offers a
new opportunity to enjoy life under the azure sky of

Provence and discover the region. 
Do not hesitate to contact us at

+33 (0)4 94 50 42 04 or +33 (0)4 94 67 86 19





Some Restaurants Ideas
Bar Restaurant Le Caou

Regional, Italian, American 
and Spanish cuisine

Meals on site or takeaway

Open everyday
10 place du Caou
83830 Figanières

Phone number : +33 (0)9 88 47 66 56

Le Cabanon
Pizzeria and creperie

Meals on site or takeaway

Closed on Wednesdays
Route de Grasse, Quartier le Bas Plan

83830 Figanières
Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 67 99 52

La Picholine
Pizzeria

Meals on site or takeaway

 Open only in the evening and 
closed on Mondays

Place du Caou
83830 Figanières

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 50 82 82



WHAT TO DO DURING YOUR STAY ?



45 km away from Les Terrasses de
Figanières, you will discover the 3rd

largest lake in France.
Nestled along the canyon of the

Gorrges du Verdon, Europe’s largest
canyon, it has been a protected
natural site since 1990 and is

considered the most beautiful in
Europe. 

On site : pedal boats, boats and
paddles for rent

Le Petit Port
Plage de la Fontaine

04500 Sainte-Croix du Verdon
 Phone number : +33 (0)6 73 65 60 09

/ +33 (0)9 75 67 11 18
Email : dade.poly@orange.fr

The Surroundings Sainte-Croix Lake and Gorges du Verdon 



Porquerolles



The Surroundings
Porquerolles Islands

Nestled 110 km away from Les Terrasses de Figanières,
the islands of Porquerolles stand like sparkling jewels
off the Mediterranean coast. This island destination,

the largest of Hyères, offers an idyllic getaway, inviting
travelers to discover a preserved paradise. 

On site: scuba diving, mountain biking, boats, jet skiing,
hiking, beaches, restaurants and monuments to visit,

such as the Porquerolles Lighthouse, Fort
Sainte-Agathe and wineries.

Access by boat from Hyères.
Tickets are sold at the Maritime Station ticket office or

online (during summer season) on the website: 
https://www.resa-tlv.com/resinternet



Saint-Tropez



The Surroundings
Saint-Tropez

Saint-Tropez, jewel of the French Riviera, enchants visitors
with its golden beaches, lively cobbled streets and timeless

glamour. 

The old port, adorned with luxury yachts, adds a touch of
sophistication to this once discreet fishing village. 

Saint-Tropez has managed to preserve its authentic
Mediterranean atmosphere while becoming a 

world-renowned destination.  It's the perfect combination of
history, luxury and relaxation on the Mediterranean coast.

For an even more picturesque experience, you can take a boat
from Sainte-Maxime to reach this Mediterranean enclave.





Other picturesque villages nearby
Seillans
Perched on a hill in the Var department, Seillans reveals
its unspoilt medieval charm. Its narrow streets and
colorful stone houses captivate visitors. With its historical
remains and panorama views over the valley, Seillans
invites to an authentic Provencal getaway, revealing the
sweet way of life of the South of France.

Callas
Callas seduces with its peaceful atmosphere and historical
heritage. The village's picturesque alleys reveal stone
facades and charming squares. Dominated by its medieval
church, Callas offers panoramic views over the
surrounding countryside. With its authentic atmosphere,
Callas embodies the typical charm of Provencal villages.



Bargemon
Bargemon seduces with its preserved Provencal charm.
The cobbled streets and old stone facades reveal a rich
history. With its medieval castle dominating the horizon,
Bargemon offers breathtaking views of the surrounding
countryside. It's an authentic getaway, where one
discovers tranquility and elegance.

Base Nautique du Muy
Base Nautique du Muy offers a captivating aquatic
getaway in the Var region. Nestled along the Argens River,
it offers a variety of water activities. Visitors can enjoy the
tranquility of calm waters or opt for more dynamic
courses. With its preserved natural landscapes, Base
Nautique du Muy is an ideal destination for water
adventure enthusiasts.





Beaches

Fréjus : Sablettes Beach (40 km)
Sainte-Maxime : Madrague Beach (40 km)
Saint-Tropez : Pampelonne Beach (60 km)

Cannes : Midi Beach (60 km)
Antibes : Garoupe Beach (82 km) 
Nice : Port Beach (85 km)



The Provençal
Markets

Explore the Provençal markets that color the streets
with enchanting flavors, colors and fragrances.

This experience offers a true immersion into the
Provençal way of life, where time slows down to allow

visitors to savor every moment to the full.

Discover the Provencal markets located close to Les
Terrasses de Figanières, bringing the region to life

every morning.



Sunday
Figanières

Lorgues
Draguignan

Aups
Villecroze La Motte

Callas
Aups

Figanières
Vidauban

Flayosc

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

    Place de la
République

Figanières:
Rue Grande

Lorgues:
Place d’Entrechaux,
avenue de Toulon,

boulevard
Clemenceau, rue de

l’Église, Place de
l’Église, boulevard de

la République

Draguignan:
Place du Marché

Aups:
Place Frédéric

Mistral

Place Général 
de Gaulle

Place 
Clemenceau

Callas:
Village center

Aups:
Place Frédéric

Mistral

Figanières:
Rue Grande
Vidauban:

Place Giordano, 
rue Victor Hugo, 
rue de la Victoire 
and rue Garibaldi



The Museums
The Museum of Beaux-Arts 
of Draguignan

Open everyday, except on tuesdays.
Ticket price : 6€
Special rates according to age and number of people.

9 rue de la République
83300 Draguignan
Phone number : +33 (0)4 98 10 26 85
Email : mba@ville-draguignan.fr

Maison de la Truffe
of Aups and Verdon

From September to June : closed on wednesdays
and saturdays afternoon, and sundays and bank holidays.
July and August : closed on sundays
Ticket price : 3,50 €
Special rates according to age and number of people.

Place Martin Bidouré
83630 Aups
Phone number : +33 (0)4 49 95 46 42
Email : maisondelatruffe83@gmail.com





Important
Informations
Dogs must be kept on a leash in the residence.

For the respect of all tenants, we kindly ask you to
please pick up after your friendly pets.

Selective sorting (glass, cardboard and plastic): 
       Place de l’Estourny (next to the Town Hall)
       83830 Figanières

Household waste :
       At the entrance of the residence



Emergency Numbers

112 15 17 18 114

European
emergency number,

valid for security,
personal assistance

and other
emergencies 

Medical
emergencies

Police or
Gendarmerie
emergencies

Firefighting
emergencies

Reception and
redirection of calls

from hearing-impaired
individuals to other
emergency contact

numbers





Nearby services
Post Office 

Post services and ATM machines
Open from 9h30 to 12h

and from 13h30 to 16h30

Le Pré de la Roque
83830 Figanières

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 50 24 93

Cinema CGR
Draguignan Chabran 

166 Place du 7ème Bataillon 
de Chasseur Alpin
83300 Draguignan

Phone number : +33 (0)8 92 68 85 88

Esplanade Theatre :
Boulevard Georges Clemenceau

83300 Draguignan

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 50 59 59 Hospital Center
 of Draguignan

Route de Montferrat
83300 Draguignan

Switchboard phone number : 
+33 (0)4 94 60 50 00

Emergencies phone number : 
+33 (0)4 94 60 50 62

Pharmacy des Fontaines
Closed on sundays and saturdays afternoon

Quartier le Pré de la Roque
83830 Figanières

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 67 95 97

Pharmacy on call: 32 37 (surcharged number)



Taxi 
Allo Taxi Laurent Claviers : 

+33 (0)6 50 36 31 52
Figanières

Taxi Alain et Jo : 
+33 (0)6 08 61 86 84 / +33 (0)6 10 64 82 80

Callas

Taxi Didier : 
+33 (0)6 11 50 46 46

Draguignan

Bike
Dragui Cycle

Bike Rentals (electric bikes,
mountain bikes, road bikes)

245 avenue du 4 septembre 
83300 Draguignan

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 67 08 91

Car
Rent a car
Car rental

33c rue Lazarre Carnot
83300 Draguignan

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 99 74 40
Email : draguignan@rentacar.fr

Nearby Services





Contact: 
Les Terrasses de Figanières

Chemin des Esperels 
83830 Figanières

Phone number : +33 (0)4 94 50 42 04  or +33 (0)4 94 67 86 19
Email: info@terrasses-figanieres.com

We remain at your disposal to advise you or answer any special requests
or questions you may have.

The entire team at Les Terrasses de Figanières wishes you
 a pleasant stay.


